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"y H. STAMKY,

ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

Offlinal lloli'l Mcl'imnrll, Ui-- mill".vtllf, I

r mitchIxu
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

Office on West. Mntn street, opposite tin-
t'nmmcrclnl Hotel, Krynnlilsv IMC. I'd.

1 Z. GORDON.

ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

' llmnkvllli. Jefferson Co. I'.
Ofllr In room formerly Mariipleil by Uonlnn

AlJorbett Wost Mlll Htreet..

q m. Mcdonald,
attounky-at-law- ,

Notary Public, real estate RKi'tit, I'utcnta
secured, collection mnile promptly. Ofltee
in noun mora, Krynniiisviiiii, 'h.

ITU M. MoCKF.lGHT,

ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

r Public and Heal Ktate Aitorct. ful
ls will receive prompt attention, i mire
Iflilli'li 9t Henry bliM'k. near isistolltt'e.
flilsvllle fit.

NKFF.

JUSTICK OP THK l'KACK
And Heal Km niu Aifcnl, rteynnltlsTllle,

It. . E. HOOVKU,

UKYNOLOSVILLK, PA.
Krntdrnt flontlM. In 1h Pmrlillrh & llin

ry tiltM'k, ni'Hr tho MhtutTlrr. Mttlit Ktrct't.
Oontlf iicka In nprrnl In.

U. U. UkVKKKKING,

DKNTIST,
Office over Hrynnldsvllle Hardware Co. store,
Main atn'et, KuyimlilsvllUi, I'll.

It. L. L. MKANH.

DKNTIST,
Office In tlir .1. Vim Heed liiillillnir, near

corner nf MhIii and Klflh streets.

HOTKL McCONNELL,

RKYNOLOSVILI.E. PA.m
FRANK J. BLACK, VmjtrUtor.

The lending lintolof tho town. IfoHdqiitir-tot-
tor (M)inrnorclHl nun. Hlrtim In ill, f

bun, bttth riMirim Hnd itIohoIh on every floor,
ample rooms, hlllturtl room, luluphnne

Act:.

HOTKL BELNAP,

RKYNOLDSVILLK, PA.
FRANK D1KTZ, Pmrietyr.

Klratclas In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to nnd from trains itnd commodloiiH
sample rooma for commercial travelers.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on linnd.

Oftteo Hnd warerooin near M. K. clitin!!,
Fifth lit root.

iWe Aim

W fl B -

2" f. HI; 4JU,

Men's Suits
.Single and double breasted
in Blue, Black and Brown
Cheviots at $4.00, 4.50, 5.00,
6.00, 8.00 and up to $10.00.

Youths' Suits
at $3.50, 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00.
Better ones in Fancy Wor-
steds, fine Cheviots, Stripes,
Serges and Clays, single or
double breasted, at $7.50,
8.00, 9.00 and $10.00.

Underwear

In Merino, Natural Wool
and Fleece-line- d at 25c, 50c,
75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
the garment.

Hats, Hats, Hats

For everybody. This store
has always been the leader
in this line. A fine line of
Gents' Stiff Hats at $1.25,
1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and up to
$3.00.

(SUCCESSOR TO L.

To have ytmr pocket book !

swell out with cash Hit vol,
buy your groceries and Hour

.it Kobinson it MundorlTV.

Prices alwnyH a little lower
than elsewhere at HobiiiHOtt

fc Mundoru"s. Hny and Hell

for canlt in the secret.

In cheese, we stand right
.... i ..!.. i .1:1,,iiji ni, in tn in i litrn in ijiiaiiijr.

One potind more nugar for j

the dollar than othern give. ;

What'H in a naine! H'h a

biHeuit all the naine. fus. a
box.

Put the tenting ncreww to
our k2.r)c. eoflee. You will
find it is the "stuff" you want.

Our coffee 2 lbn. for 2.rc. is
a winner. 15c. to ISc. elwe-wher-

(trape nutf, the great
food.

Il()INS()Nfe MUNDOKFF.

to Have Our Clothing:

That Pan
BaBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBa WrWnWfm J'Ulia

That is why you get here

Mens Overcoats

A very large line at $5.00,
6.00, .00 10.00. Better
ones at 12.00, 12.50, 13.50
and 15.00.

Youths

In Blue, Black and Brown
Kerseys at $4.00, 5.00 and
$6.00. Also a big line of
Storm Coats at $3.00, 3.50,
4.00 and up to $8.00.

Mens Dress Pants

ju?t received another in-

voice of the Dutchess
which we are selling at

2.00, 2.50, 3.50, 4.00
and 4.50. Every pair

Dress Shirts

The largest line of these
goods in the town and at
prices that are right: 50c,
75c. and

P. SEELEY)

Hi

What Is Celery King?
It li a elentlfta combination of rare roota,

herbt, tiarki and aeed from Natural labora-
tory. It cure eonatlnatlon, nerrout dl.
order, headache. Indirection and llrer and
kidney dlaeaaea. It tea moat wnnderfalmedl.
cine, and la recommended by phyatclani
generally. Remember It curea eomtltlon.

Celery King la aold In tbc. and (On. packaara
bj druvtlata. I

A. KATZKN. pr)piietor of
the

People's

Bargain Store.
COMPLETE LINE

of Fall ami Winter (ioodn, La-dieH- 1

ami (lentK' FurninhingH,
Clothing, Slioen, llatn, (!apn,
ifec. All goodn are going up
and Mr. Katzen Ikih necured
hi stock at ltrgain prices.
Kverybody invited to call
and take advantage of bin
low prices on high grade
goods. His motto:

Quick Sales and
Small Protlts.

'ubatcrlbe for

The --X- Star
If you want the Newa.

hp Marlp
BaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBl BaBMaBBBBBBaBMBBBBBBWaaaBl

more value for your money

Mens Storm Coats

We have them in Chinchilla
and Irish Frieze at $5.00,
6.00, 8.00. $10, $12 and $15.

Gtilldrens Suits
Age 3 to 8, a nice line, made
of good dependable woolen
goods, at $1.00, 1.25, 1.50
and 2.00. A better grade of
the Vestee Suits, some with

vest, at 2 00, 2 50, 3 00
8 50, 4 00, 4 50 and 5 00.

Boys Knee Pants Suits
Mothers know that new ideas
are always shown here, at
$1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 3.00,
3.50, 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00,
age 4 to 16.

TIES. TIES, TIES

One of the most complete
lines ever shown in the town

Imperials, Four-in-Hand-

Tecks, Shield and Band
Bows, 10, 15, 25 and 50c

than elsewhere.

OUR FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS ARE
READY FOR WEAR AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

and

Overcoats

We
Trous-

ers,
$1.50,

war-
ranted.

$1.00.

silk

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

Paradise.
I'Mwnnl HIIIIh vWtnl lit Hcnlcll lllll

HhI utility.
Mie Annli! I lol I ti tin i ijj 1 , tif WUIiaw,

vlnlli il MIh Trtitk HtiiniBC Hnniliiy.

.littni'H Irvln nnd .liiini a II hjh, nf Hiu
Hun, vIhIIimI .1. M. Sltouw Hiimlnv.

It Hl'lillll llkll (lilt lillll'M tit KI'll ftl-V- .

lllfliHetiiiiiliiikMn I do M. K. pulpit niilii.
Ci'dt-- IIiilli'tilmiiKli, tit Hcotcli Hill,

whm h i lHtnr nt. Alli-- t'itt Ihth Sitnility.

I'. M. Hyphflt., of Iliiini-M- i Hil, la vIhII.-In- p

IiIh pincnla, Mr. mill Mrn. Nonti
Hvplirlt.

Mm. I.jiIIii Dimmer, whit wna nt
JIimicMj'ncI n tin in th. rt'ttitni.d hntiiu
Monility

MlnaTtfaan Sypliflt, who linn horn
vlnltinK nt Hiimi'slniiil, Ph., nt niotith,
rrtiti'itrd hoiiiii MnmlHy.

Hitiitt Kyphrlt Iihm moTi'il Into hla
liotimi ut tint Hypht'll iiilnc. Hutitt

diKilinK nml thla wlnlor.

Tlii ti' whs a corn himklinf at .lohn
lint.' Ffldfty Tln-r- wt-r-

qiilto n niinihur of piTwum prcMcnt.

MIhh Kilnn Tliiltnnii, if Hyki'Kvllln, who
Iihh vlHltlnif in thin pliicx two or
tht'i'ii wi'i'kn, ii'l in lu il lioinc Hiittiriliiy.

Tin) Kpworth I'itifiio of tint M. K.

cliiircti will hold ttn oyHtor aiippi-- f In

Iliu r fut uro. Tho tlinc Iiiim nut ti.'rti
ai't yet.

A number of tint yotiui; fnlkit of Piirn-iIIh- o

ntti'tuli d tint "pio hih'IiiI" nt lint
PifiT m'IiiniI hotiKi' Kfidav rviinlnir mid

nli of thit kooiI pli'H tint ynunir htdii'N

hnd Inlci-- thnr. Tho niornitiK whh
fHHt HppiimchlnK lu fiiin nomo of tin;
hnyH itot homo.

Rural District.

Win. Norrla pintdinwd it nnw htmKy.

Mr. nnd Mm. HHintml Dliikny drovn to
KhIIh f 'ri'itk tint' dny I nut wuck.

MIh Ktta nriitiilmiiKh vlHltid lior
aunt MIhh LIzId Hulllnnr IiihI week.

Kltni-- r Hlti'tiotir nnd Mary Dllmor
vlaltod frli'tidH In thin plnoo onii tiny
IllHt Wl'l'k.

Autunin Ib here in It Hiiro nnd yollow
Iciif. SiiinniiT with ItH Hnd
ri'd-h- nlirhtM Iihh llpKd Hwny. Thu
fHl.lvo fly, thnt htm n tuttirnu of

(fivut trntihlo hy dny, nnd tho mtiHlnnl

ttiiwiitito w li Irli eani; iilxnit our conch
tlii (iii(.'h tho lonif hotnlKhlH, hnvu flown
to WRrmor cliniHtoM.

the Best

am a zr

MENS SUITS

Single or double breasted, in
Fancy Worsteds, Stripes,
Checks, Blue and Black
Serges and Imported Clays at
$8, $10, $12, and up to $15.

Working Pants
We have them in famous
Carhart Brand and guarantee
every pair; 50c, 75c, $1 00,
1 25, 1 50, 1 75 and 2 00.

Mens Shirts
Blue Flannel at 1 00, 1 50,
2 00 and $2 50. Cheviots,
Madras and Sateens at 50c.
You never saw anything bet
ter for the price.

Trunks, Telescopes

Suit Cases, Grips and Cabin
Bags. A full and complete
line. We also have a special
Trunk, brass trimmed, with
straps, which we would like
you to call and get prices on.

REYNOLDSV1LLE, PA.
Scott McClelland,

Man School Bulletin.
EDITORIAL BTAIT.

Idltir Barry 0. Birail, '00.
Aiilitant Kilter Olara Oililir, '00.

Ueal ItlUr Lilt lUHiiMa. '00.

IN A mAI. MINK,

h'or Ki'iiitlnt pli'HHitro nnd Instruction
nothing fttn t'tpiiil n trip through it ciml
initio. Nolx'ttcr mini' thnn tltoso In
tint vlolnlly of ItiiynolilHVillo nottld lm
found for Just sncli n Joiiriiry, '

TIii'oiikIi otir prlnt'lpnl' ifonoroHlty
tho Senior Clns wits HlTnrdi'd tho oppor-
tunity for nuik I nir nn Inflection of Iliu
1)1 nek diamond IihIIh hmicitt.li tint Kroitnd.
Moon Friday evt-nln- hlioiit half pnst
mIx o'clock tint atttrt wit nmilu In a
wn(ronetti. Thn mine went reached
Honii'tlino nflor 7 o'elis'k.

It. nil(ilit In woll to (Ichci IImi a few of
tint pnrty, huforo thny onlor In tint
mine, as after they euine out they will
not hn roooirnlnhlo. Prof. Howi-- r In

tin Ai'tny fat I on milt nnd straw lint prw--

nentcd n soldierly nppenrnnon hoforn
enterltnf, hut on coming out his pretty
vUiikii was hlolled out hehlnd u veil of
lilack soot. Prof. Ijcnknrd, with a
wliltn eollar nnd neck lie, looked morn
likit n pri'Hclii't' thnn ti rotil miner. Ills
t'cnppcariitici! hIiowciI his collar to ho
spotted frcety tvllli a rnveii ifloss: his
fuel win Ix'dauhcil in very art Nile slyle.
The editor-in-chie- f wild n sweater and
Kiini IkmiIs prcHctilcd tho Ih'nI, Kuril for
illntilne,, hut It was morn adapted to
dlKuiiiK in n ditch.

Tho female meinhurs of tint party,
Oh! how I would llkn to (five you a de-

scription of them, hut us Hpnc' doc not
permit, it Ih linposslhlo. Kor oneu did
thu "sliortleH'ifet thn host of the rotnni n- -

lnj part of tho tdass. They r

needed to Isitid their hacks. If sotno
mlnstrol inntinucr Imd Is'en nhout ho
could never havo found a hettor stock
of "PIccanltileH" and "Topsies" than
the iflrls In tint parly.

Tho variety that a mine nlTords Is one
of tint chief IxtuutliiH. First a ride in
tho ''horseless can-liitfe- for alHiut a
mile, thnn onto tho "calilo lino" for a
dlslance, then K''t "T tho cars and taku
"walker's hack" to sun tho splits on thn
"streets" whore thn car don't run. Hy
thn way, u word itltotit thosa cars.
Tho henches in the ImiI torn, when thn
soft sido of a l l h'Vc 1m in id was turnod
up, mad'! a very comfort ahln seat.

After tho liaulaye cnylncs and "Iron
men" hud hi on itihpecled, iho start for
tho suifacu wns made. Prof. Howur
served as a headllKht and no accident
occurred. So we came into tho moon
light HKitln uhout ID o'clock.

Tho hlf fan, comprcssorH, engines nnd
IxillerH, anil all things intcrcsliti); about
a mine, were visited.

1'i'ofessor having hronuhl his camera
a flaah-liKl- it was taken, but ho think
himself that pinto will bo no rood as
there were no good reflect! ttf faces.

Tho jolly party then started fur home,
after a trip that will not bo forjiotton
by tho purtlclpanU for many year U

come. About 11 oclock tho HirlitH of
thn old town greeted attain, but not
for sometime after this did our wclcomo
bed receive us, for "Cleanliness Is next
to OodllncH." REFOKTKIt.

!oc:Ai.h.
Tho following otllcers wore elected at

thn regular business incotlntf of thu
Shakc8uarcan Literary Society: Pros
Ident, Clara Gelslcr; Vice President,
Ilattlo Schultz; Secretary, Maud Iloon;
Critic, Frank lo Klnjj, Prof. Icnkord,
Kflle Milliren; Program Committee,
Katlu King, Kdna Myers; Kdltor-l- n

Chief, Lois Koblnson; Assistant Kditor,
Christino Qrown; Is'al Kditor, Flor
enco Stono.

We, who have served In the capacity
of editors for the BULLETIN the last
montb, resign our present positions,
some of us to enter higher fields. We
wish to thank the contributors for tholr
help. So we give our positions to the
more capable.

Some of tho Seniors say they are
going to get another male member for
the class. The reason is plainly seen;
they would not need to sharpen their
own lead pencils.

The Seniors are nearly all Sunday
school teachers.' As a result the morals
of the class are of a very high standing.

Sabbath School Teacher: Who Is
the president of the U. S.?

Scholar: Prof. Lcnkerd.
The Senior Class and a few friends

visited the Big Soldier mines Friday
night.

Salllo Montgomery . was in Fulls
Creek the latter part of last week.

Tho Literury Society has resumed Its
old-tim- e activity in elections.

Clement Flynn Is again a member of
tho High School.

The schools had their picture tuken
last week.

The local editor was in DuBols over
Sunday.

Tbe odltor-ln-clil- was In Ratbmol
Sunday.

Tick, took, goes the Clock forever- -

more.

F.MERICKVII.t.K.

Bchool Teathrr and Bride Serenaded -
Oilier Personal Mention.

Mr. L. II. Sowers, tho bride who
has boon visiting friends nt Fall Crock
since thnt golden hour on Oct. 7th, re
turned to UiIh place Saturday evening.
Him was met at tho station hy her hus
band, who had returned on the previous
Monday, and thn young couple were .
driven to tlio home of tho bride' par--

tils, Mr. and Mr. !'.. Hchugnr, whnre
a crowd of alioiit sevcnty-llv- people
awaited thlor arrival. No sooner worn
thny landed than the roaring of the
washnll. ti t) tinkling of tho cowbell and
hammering of circular saw began.
This kind of a nolso was more than a
achitol teacher could stand and tho
yottn? cotipln concluded to glvn them-
selves up. Congratulations were thnn
In order, nftnr which aiinVlont money
wa handed thn captain nnd thn crowd
retired lo C A. Ilui klionsn'a grocery,
where all had a merry treat.

Tho brick work of Meredith Urtw.,
at Camp Hun, which had been Idle for
thn past Ihren week undergoing minm
repair, resumed work agnin Monday
morning and those employed thorn from
this place Hie again happy.

Hev. 1). If. lydtni'll. of Hrookvillo,
will preiich In the I ,ii I In 'in ii church at
this place next Halibut h. Oct. Und at
2 IK) p. m. All nrn cordially Invited to
III lend.

(teorgo Kaiio and wife, of Pntlon,
Cambria county. Hpcnt part of last, week
with thn former' parent, Mr. nod Mr.
W. I). Kann.

M. A. 1 laugh mnn and wife, of lllg
Hun, H'iit a portion of lust week with
thn hitter's parents, Mr. and Mr. W.

Monro.

John Mutton, our west nnd merchant,
wa confined tii thn house n few day
last week with an attack of iiiilisy.

O. F. 1 1 nines wn called to Hawthorne
last Wednesday on account of Iho sorl- -

ouh Illness of hi sister, Gertrude.
Moses Mownry and family, of Shnmo- -

kln, Northumberland county, nrn visit
ing relative In Ktnerlckvillo.

Mrs. .loseph Oilmen and lier son, Sam
uel, of McKeesport, smnt several day
with friend horn last week.

Lewi Franklin Haum, who ss'nt the
past two month hereabouts, left for
tho west last Wednesday.

Mrs. Moiirisi London, the recent bride,
is confined to her homo with a slight
attack of typhoid fovnr.

Mr. arid Mr. John Mart, wore at
Kitiggold Sunday attending tho funeral
of tho former's father.

Olenn F.mery, of Pittsburg, spent
Monday with hi parents in thl place,
returning Tuesday. ,

K. Welsnr is at Pittsburg thu present
week transacting business and taking
In the exposition.

Mrs. John Market, of Kiioxdnlu, was
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. A.
Hurkhousu.

Mrs. Samuel Flke, of Knoxdale, vis-

ited relatives and friends here last
wnok.

Mrs. William Khoades, of Reynold-vlll- o,

is visiting relatives here.
Joseph Ishman and wife, of this town,

visited at Fuller Sunday.

Jcseph Stormer, sr., Is moving to
Salem, Ohio, this week.

Rathmel.

A surprise birthday party was held
at tho residence of John Walker Satur-
day evening last In honor of Mr. Walk-
er's sixtieth birthday. There wera
about thirty friends present who pre-
sented him with a very nice chair.
Supper was served at nine o'clock. Tbe
evoning was spent by singing, recita-
tions, 4c, friends leaving at twelve
o'clock, wishing him many more happy
birthdays.

The Henry mines have shut down for
n indefinite time. As they were not

gutting any flats to load, Henry Urn,
thought best to shut down altogether
and givo tho men a chance to get work
elsewhere.

Rev. C. H. Frampton has been ap-

pointed par tor of the Methodist church
and Klder F. H. Hawk has beon re-

turned as piwtor of thn Church of God.
Mies Nina Cutueron and Miss Alice

Sarah spent Saturday and Sunday with
Miss Mary McKce at Fulis Creek.

Willium McKollup, of Horatio, was
shaking hands with old friend here
Sunday. ,

Grant Allen and James Beverldge
went to New Kensington last week.
' John Proud, Sr., and son, William,

was at Clarion mines last Sulurduy.
A. L. Keagle and wife visited at

Walston last Thursday.

Tho professional kicker baa no appar-
ent license to live and many people
wonder why he cares to live.- His ex-

istence la one of tbe inexplicable mys-
teries of providence.


